
up the constitution ofour mother country
into the hands of the king."To uphold and maintain the principles
contained in the above resolutions of this
peopleolMassaohnsetts, the whole South-
flaw toarms-and fought in their defence.
These disorders in that State arose from
their dettirmination of the people to op.
peso "taxation without representation "

as will be shown her. after. New Eng.
land is uow repaying the south by treat.
ing her precisely in the mariner which
the above forefathers in their resolutions
declared was contrary to the British Con-
stitution, and reducing them to Slavery..

Now how can this problem be solved ?

How has it been possible to transform an
Anilericart Congress into an English Par-
liament, where rawsure repeated which
Americans an bandied years ago, were
preparing to resist untoblood, whichthey
did-resist, and -triumphed over their op-
pressors, giving the glory unto God ?

Let as search for a solution of this newt-
sly.

In a history ofthe American revolutiOn
puleished by Jedediab Morse in 1824,
w 11be found a number of letters written
to hint for his history, by John Adams of
Massachusetts, ono of the signers of the
deelaration of Independence. An extract
fr .m one of these gives us the key to this
mystery. Re says s.

" When the immortal Chatham had Za.
t ablished• in the laws of his kingdom hit;
fandarnental principle that " Parliament
wis sovereign and supreme over the col-
mies,.the miniaors had recourse to act.dress, intrigue, artifice and stratagem.
If .pes and fears' promises and threaten.
in; , avarice andambition were excited.
Promotion, honor, glory wealth and pow-
er ware promised to their adherents; dis-
grate, ruin poverty, contempt, torture
and death were threatened to all who op.
posed. And their pious moral system
was pursued for ten years from 176.5 to
1:75. And what was their success ?

Bof it out my tears 1 But the recording
angel has noted it, and my lamentations
would be vain. n the courseof these ten
years they found, and organized, and
drilled, and disciplined a party in power
of Great Britain, and they reduced and
deluded nearly one third of the people of
the ellonies."

Mr. Adams goes on and gives tl►o names
of a number of these men whom he calls
tories in Massachusetts, and then contin-
ues.

" I know the grinf the resentment and
the rage, that this narration will ex-
cite in many families. But I owe nothing
to them and every thing to truth. I could
rl-i, eend to minuter details, and to many
other examples in Boston, and Massacsitu-
srtts, but these may suffice for the pres-
ent, as specimens of the arts that were
employed hi all the colonies for ten years
in form a party in favor of Great Britain.
If you imdst, upon. it, I will give you the
names of the most conspicuous charac-
ters. But I eive you notice that. not one .
of your frauds, the "federalists" wi I
thank put far it_" .2sT.r.r hero ie au upvu
declaration that the Federalists were in
Iwo; of Great Britain, by ono that knew
them. Mr. Adams called the Hamilton
party while he was President, the British
faction," and turned some of them out of
his cabinet on that account. That Brit-
i-h faction now rule the nation, as much
as if t heir lordships in parliament in 1755,
had come in person into the Capital of
his nation, and promulgated their laws.
If American liberty survives the battles
of the revolution will be fought over

First Fruits of Negro Suffrige.
WASUINGTON Feb. 28

An election took place yesterday in
Georgetown for Mayor a n d Common-
Council, it being the first election of the
Diitrict ofColumbia in which the colored
vote is counted. The registry showed
671 negroes-and 1,350 whites. A detail
of 1145 men for duty was made, including
the police force of the town and the moon.
ted force, in order to preserve the peace.

The negroRadical candidate,Charles D.
Welsh, was elected by 96 majority over
Henry Addison, the White Man's candi-
date. Seven out ofthe eleven councilmen
were carried by the negroesand Radicals.

The eorporati in will therefore hareaftt r
be under the entire control of the negroes
and a fewr white men,who have no interest
in the city,'sgrowth and prosperity. The
election was very loosely conducted, and
hundreds of negro votes were polled in
violation of the act of Congress, liberal as
that is in its provisions. The town is
shrouded in gloom.

—Tho American Agriculturist is the
best agrivultural journal in the country,
and deserves an extensive patronage at
the hands of the farming cmmunity, to
whose interests it, is specially dot-bled.

—Tbe Lebanon Advertiser is very in-
dignant over the rejection by the Senate,
as Assessor of that District, of Major
Grant Weidman, a soldier who fought
bravely in the war.

—Alexander Dallas Bache, a grandson
ofBenjamin Franklin, and a man of emi-
nence in the scientific world, died at
Newport, Rhode Island, on the 17th ult..,
aged 01 years. He was SUperintendent
of the U. S. coast Survey since the year
1843.

—ProfeFsor Pierce, of Cambridge Uni-
versity, has been. appointed Superinten-
dent ofthe Coast. Survey, to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the death of Profes-
sor Bache.

—A member of the Kansas Senate,
who had been pretty strongly advocating
female suffrage, got a letterfrom his with
the other day. Said his tender, sponse,
" Sam, don'tmake a fool ofyourselff

-A cable' telegram' announces the
death of CharlesF. Browne ;{ "ArtemisWszd,l at foatkamptoa, tasked.

Veto of the Bill of Dissolve the Mt-

We intend to publish, nest week, the
message ofthe President vetoing the bill
to dissolvethe Union, which is-known as
the military reconstruction act, and redu-
ces ten Southern States to territories.

The President states that the bill shows
upon it'e face that the establishment of
peace and good order is not its real ob-
ject; because, upon the fulfillment by the
Southern people ofthe five conditions im-
posed upon them, the pains and penalties
of the bill. at once cease, whether peace
and gosid orderiexist or not.

He—objects to it, because over each of
the five districts into which the ten States
are divided, a military officer is placed,
with the power of an absolute monarch.
Because, further, no kind of trial is se-
cured to persons accused of crime, but
the absolute power of life and death is
.given to the military commander.

He objects to it:again, because there is
no power given to the government under
the Constititution to establish a measure
like this, and cites the decision of the Su-
preme Court in the Milligan case. He
argues that the injunctions of the Consti-
tution ought to be observed, and urges
the immediate admission to Congress of
loyal representatives from all the States.

His objections will be appreciated by
all who desire a restoration of the Union ;

while the enemies of the Union and the
advocates of negro equality will approve
the passage of the infamous bill over the
veto.

Attempting to Parchase Offices.
-A few weeks since we made reference

to attempts alleged to have been made
by doubtful members of Congress to ob-
tain office for their friends by offering to
sustain; the President. There are further
advices,ifrom different sources, upon the
same Subject. It is stated that several
radical members offer to oppose the im-
peachment movement if they can control
pointirtents; and we are informed that
certaiti radicals who held offices in this
District, but were removed by the Presi-
dent, hope to be re-appointed—the con-
sideration to be in radical votes against
tuipeaenment.

It is, not our privilege to name the of-
fice-seekers, the members, or the mane-
agers engaged in this speculation; but
we expect to see the President ignore
such attempts to corrupt and humiliate
him.

The Impeachment Report.
The majority of the impeachment corn-

mitteeitnade a report to the Rump House
on the 3d. It states that " the commit-
tee regrets , its inability definitely to dis-
pose of the important subjects committed
to its Charge," and admits " the incom-
pleteness of its labors."

H4.A. J. Rogers, in the minority,says
in his Ireport :

" I have carefully examined all the evi•
dencein the case, and doreport that there
is notoneparticle of .evidence to sustain
any of the charges which the House
chargo the committee to investigate;
that the case is wholly withont a particle
of evidence upon which impeachment
could=be founded; and that, with all the
effort:that has been made, and the mass
ofevidence that has been taken, the case
is en4Arely bald of proof."

He;further adds that the testimony is
merely of a secondary character, and such
as wciuld not be received in a court ofjus-
tice.

farThe Southern States, if they see
fit, can soon find their way into the Un-
ion.-+Bradfurd Reporter.

When and how did the Southern States
find their way OCT op the Union? Did
the secession ordinances take them out;
did the war drive them out ; or, does the
lase act of Congress legislatet hem out ?

Will the Reporter, or any other'radi-
cal organ, please answer?

-,lmportant Decision.
Tim Supreme Court of this State, in the

matter of William Mintzer vs. the Coun-
ty ,orMontgomery, decided that shares of
stock in the National Banks in the hands
of stockholders are liable to a State tax,
thus 'affirming the judgment of the Court
beloitr.

—An honest Republican paper says :
"The course of Congress is misguided
and they will have to take the back track,
particularly in their robbing schemes and
plunder. 'Under the cry of impeaching
the President, they,cover up their rob-
beries ofthe people.

—The Fenians in Ireland are reported
to have made another attempt to rise
against the. English anthorpy, but weer-
;ding [to accounts from British sources,and
!therefore to be received with suspicion,!not 'Very satisfactorily.

Plutrost pemotrat.
A. 3. canarrsoNs • • r - Editor.

TUESDAY`; ritARCII le, 1807.

Congiesiiional Proceedings.

Mardito—ln the Senate the tariff bill
was taken up; all amendmentg were with-
drawn, and the bill as it stood was the
'• Bingham" bill, uhich passed the House
at the last session, providing fur an in•
creased duty on wool. The bill was par-
ed by S 1 yeas to 12- nays. The report of
the conference committee on the bank-
rupt bill was presented and agreed to by
a vote of 24 to 15, the bill goes to the
President.

The report ofthe conference committee
on the compound interest bill was agreed
to. It provides for the redemption of
compound interest notes in three per cent.
certificates, amended in conference com•
miltee so that the amount of these certiti-
cates outstanding at any time shall not
exceed fitly millions.

The " indemnity" bill was called up
and passed—yeas 36, nays 8. The Presi-
dent'sveto of the tenure of office bill was
read, and, wiihout debate, the bill was
passed over the veto by a vote of 35 to
11.

In the evening session, after disposing
of a number of private bills, the Presi-
dent'sveto of the reconstruction bill was
taken up and read. The vote was taken
and,resulted—yeas 38, nays 10. So the
bill has become a law, the house having
previously passed it. The Senate went
into executive session. Tho doors were
reopened at 5:30 A. U. on Sunday mor-
ning.

The army, omnibus, and deficiency ap-
propriation bills were passd, and the Sen-
ate refused to concur in the naval appro-
priation report.

The fortification appropriation bill was
passed. At 8:45 p. m. the Senate went

into executive session, (to reject appoint.
ments.)

In the House the military subjugation
bill, and the tenure of office bill passed
over the veto.

March 4—ln the Senate, Ben Wade
was elected as presiding officer, and after
some unimportant business, adjourned, at

2 o'clock
In the house, no important business

was transacted; and at noon the thirty
ninth Congress performed one sot in obe-
dience to the Constitution, viz ; adjourn-
ed sine die.

THE FORTIETH CONGRESS
Assembled at noon. In the Senate

Wadd.called to order, the new Senaturs
were sworn, and adj :

In the house, the Cletk called the roll
ofthe States, (in part) and ofthe 27 called
8 did not respond, no members having
yet been elected, in California, Connect t-

cut, Kentucky, Tennessee, New 'Hamp-
shire & Rhode Island, and the 0: egon
member not beingpresent.

The Clerk failed to call the ten South-
ern States. Mr. Wilson, of lowa moved
that the House proceed to elect a speaker.
Mr. Brooks, of New York, thereuponrose
and called attention tothe fact that thOse
prubunt, i epresented but a portion of the

United States, and, after a speech.pre-
sented the written protest of the Demo-
cratic members against the organizitiott
of the house until the seventeen tilts( nt,

States should be more fully reprented.
The clerk declined to receive the protest,
and after further debate the House pro-
ceeded to the election viva voce of a Speak-
er. Schuyler Colfax of Indiana, and Sam-
uel. S. Marshall of Ilinois, having been
placed in nomination, the vote was taken
and resnited follows :

Schuyler Colfax received 127 ; Samuel
S. Marshall received 30. Mr. Colfax was
then declared elected speaker of the house
of Representatives. The new speaker
having been condncted to the chair, ad-
dressed the House in a speech of thanks.
After other tbrmula, on motion of Mr.
Schenck the rules were amended, so that
it shall be in ordei during this week to
move to suspend the rules. The me •n'ng
of this proceeding is, that,by a two thirds
v,ote the dominant party can suspend the

cut off debate, and pass any mens-
nielbrough the house the day it. is offer-
ed. Edward McPherson, of Pennsylva-
nia, was by resolution declared elected
Clerk of the Reuse, The Speaker then
announced that the President had signed
the bill in relation to the tariff on wool,
and also signed the army appropriation
bill, accompanying it with a protest.

(And so 19 States usurp power over
18 other States; truly entitling them to

the term of a "rump of a rump."
March 8—In the house, Mr. Wood,

(Dem.) ofNew York, asked leave to offer
a resolution extending the sympathy of
Congress to the people of Ireland in their
pending struggle for constitutional liber-
ty. Mr. Broomall, (Rep.) of Pennsylva-
nia, objected, and the resolution was not
received.

Ashley and Butler havd revived the im-
peachmeritiluestiodin the fortieth Con-
gress.

Nothing.of importance has been done
by the new Congress, and a recess until
May or October is under consideration.

I:=E3

—The Tallahassee Sentinel says the
peach trees in that 4ocality aro blooming
beautifully, and that almost all kinds of
shrubbery is beginning to assume a ver-
nal dress.

—Mrs. Charles D. Welsh, the radical
negro candidate, was elected Mayor of
Georgetown, D.C., over Mr. Henry Ad-
dison, the white man's candidate. The
negroes were permitted to vote, and sue.
ceeded in carrying the election, Welsh
having a majority of 90. How.do the
White men of the North like that ? Nat•
urally, the radical papers all over the
country are rejoicing over the result.

—Down in Rhode Island and Provi.
deuce plantations, a poor man is taxed
one dollar for leis vote, and two dollars if
he falls to_vote ene,rear and trigs in the,
nest

HEAR YE ! HEAR YE! THE UWE NENE CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,All persons who with to

Maitre Money
IN TVP, 'PITIteItASZ OP - 699 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

GRERIES & PROVISIONS OR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS.
will call at the Stare of the enbserther, where they will

flud a Good Stock of

Choice Flour, Fish, Hams (sugar cured),
Coffee and:Tea, Sugars, Syrups and

Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff,
Cigars, etc. etc.

THESE WORLD RENOWNED
SEWING MACHINES

Were awarded the highest Premium at the
World's Fair in London, and sixfirst

premiums at the New York State
Fair of 1866, and areAlso—A good Stock of

I.4tii_•l=2l

School and Blank Books, and oleic mis-
allanepris Books, Writing Papers

and Envelopes of superior qual-
ities and perfumed, .

Gents' and Ladies' Paper Collars, Canned
and bried Fruits, Oranges d• Lentops,

Condensed Milk, a choice

Celebrated for doing the beet wor4. using a much
smaller needle for the same thread thin any other ma•
chine, and by the Introduction of the most approved
ma. hluery, wo are now able to supply the veryb.et ma.
chines In the world.

These »whines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,

under the immediate supervision of
the Pres*lent (?/* the Company,

Elios Howe, Jr., Meand in fact alnuot everything needed by all the good
people of Susquehanna County whoget hungry and dry,
and by purchuing, them of ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF TUE SEWING MA-

CUINE. .

A. N. BULLARD,
Ern St•re south of the Court house and east side o
the ?obi lc Avenoe, 3nu can savefrcm 10 to per cent

Montrose, March sth, 1667.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,aniniide
on this Machine, is the most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma.
chines are suhjeet to the prin•

ciple invented by him.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

The Howe Machine Company,
609 DROADIVAT, Cor. Fourth St , N. Y

Feb. 26, 1867.

Fire, Life and Accidental

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
Diacsaatz-coese. Pis.

home Insurance Co. of Capital and
Surplus, $3,000,000

Insurance Co. of North America, Phil'a,
Capital and Surplus.

International Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y.,
1,700,000

1,500,000

2,N0,000

Capital and Surplus,
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Muncv. Pena a, Capital and Surplus.
Farmer's 'Mutual Insurance Co. York, in.,

Capital and Surplus.
Enterprise inonrance Company,

Capital and Surplus. 316.000
insuranc: Co. Stateof Pennsylvania, nu.

Capital and Surplus, 700,000
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn. paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the .assured. The mires
given fur half the premium is never to
be paid under any etrcum.tances. be
policy will always be paid in full, and
the notes given up. Capital. 10,000.000

American Lite Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia. capital, 1.000,000

Travelors'lnsuranco Co. Hartford, Conn..
Insuringagainst all kinds ofaccidents
Capital; 600.000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Hart-
ford Conn . Capital and Surplus. $1.553,163

Putnam Fireinsurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital. Vioo.ooo

Hartford Live Stott lesnrartee Company.
Instil-ant, on all kinds et.Live btock,
atrainst theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $500,000

thrAll business entrusted to our ware will he writ&
ed to oa fair terms, and ail losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN , Amerttrs
t7R—Otlice Sretdoor north of" Montruse Hotel," west

side of Public Avenue.
Itturstos SraouD.

Montrose, Jan. let. 1567.
Climax, L. Bacrury
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Tourz's CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This prepsrall , n. loner and favorably known. will
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-down and low-.piriteil
horse., by strentheuir4 and cleansing the stomach and
intestines.

It is a sure preventive ofall diseases incident to this'
animal. such as Lang Fever, Wanders. Yellow Water,
Reaves, Conant,. Distemper, Fevers, Founder. Loss of
Appetite and Vital Energy. L -c. Its nse Improves the
wind, increases the impel tte. gives a emoot h nd glassy
skin. and trnnsforms the miserable skeleton lino attar
looking and spirited horse.

TO•KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation Is invahuthle. It increases the (than*
ty and improve, the cputiity of the milk. It has been
proven by SMual experlmeht to increase the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent and make the hat-
ter firm and meet: In Entterting cattle, it gives them
an a petit& loosens theirbide, and makes them thrive
much faster •

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
eueb as Coughs. Ulcers in the I.nngs.•Liver. ttc..lb Is
article newera speclde. By patting. from One half*
pnper ton miter in a barrel of swill the above diseases
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. rgiveu in
time, a certain preventive and cure for the 1101 Chole-
ra. Price 2, cente per paper, or 5 papera tot. $7. Pre.
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ BRO.,
at their wholesale Drug and Medicine depot. No.llll
Franklin st., Baltimore. Md. Fur pale by Drugy,lsts
and storekeepers throughout the United States.
['For sale in Montrose by
nov2l ypqll3 ABEL TURBELL.

Assistant Assessor.
o TICE is hereby given that nu Assistant AssessorN or Milted States Internal Rernue has been ap-

pointed as hereunder stated :

F. N. WILLIAMS, Montrose. Divisions One and
Two, comprising the horongh of Montrose, the town-
ships ofBridgewater. Franklin, Silver Lake, Choconut,
Apolacon, Middletown. ForestLake, /mop, nosh, An-
burn. Dimock, Springville. and Lathrop, and the bor-
oughs ofFriendsville and Little Meadows.

All persona residing, within the above described di•
villons. having any business to transact with an assist-
ant assessor, will call upon or report to the aforesaid
assistant

A. J. GERTUTSON, Assessor,
Twelfth District of Pennsylvania

Montrose, March let, 1814. 4w

SHERIFF'S SALES.
ttlf virtue of a writ issued by the Court of Com-

mot Pleas of Sargnehaiiim County, and to me
directed. I will expose to sale, by public vendee. at the
Court House, in Montrose, on'Saturday, March30th,
1867, at 1 o'clock. p. m., the following duaoribed pieces
or parcels of land, to wit :

The following described piece or welled' land, situ-
stein Gibson towns!' ip, Susquehanna county, bounded
and described as follows to wit : Beginning at the
center of the Coshocton and Grent Bend 7 urnpike
road at acorner of S. S. Ingalls lane; thence along
the line of the tame south one and one half de-
crees, west fourteen and one tenth rods toe line of U.
Borrow's land: thence Alone the line of the eame.north
seventy and a half degrees west seven end thirteen
twentieths perches; Menet! by the tame, north one and
a halfdecrees cast fen and nine tenths perches to the
centre ofsaid Turnpike road; thence along the centre
of the same. north eighty nod it,half degrees east woven
and two tenths rods to the place of beginning, contain-
ingabout ninety eight rods of land, be the same more
or lens with the nopurtenanees. one dwelliag house
thereon. being the same preinteew sold by U. Burrows
to li. C.Vail, and by contract to J. W. Gillespie. [Ta-
ken in executionat the suit of Inas, ya. J. W-
-01111stile, ' 8;11..

Sheriff', OlDee, Zeatrose, March 4, 11167.

IF YOU WANT-A PAIR OF BOOTS
saiala toowe, todaws teen/WM PORDUA

(Toy pl a foot pair. . : •

Court Proclamation.
~altruminukei thetrop. G.SPELTIM.President ofthiffeMti, ofgjerandTkrualuer and General JailDelivery. Colin ofGarter Sessions ofthe Peace. andCourt OfCOMMON Henand OrphanCourt la thenth
Judicial Di_,ittlet Composed or the ConstitutorIlltnne.twins and Bratiford,and thenom U.T, Ashley sad A.
Baldwin; Associate Judges Susquehanna County,have issued their prftept, tome directed, for holding a
Court ofOyet and Termlnerand GeneralJail Delivery,In the Boroagh of Montrose,and Countyofhnsquehan-
na, on the 2d ondsyof April,1157,it being the Bth day.Notice is hereby giver. to the comner. Justices ofthe Peace and Consfables of the said Coo ty of &moue-banns, that they be there in their proper ersonsat 2 o'-clock in the afternoon of said day, wi theirrecords,

' Inquisitions, and other 'membrane e, to do thosethings which to their offices appertain obe done. And
thorn who are bound by, recogniza ces against theprisoners whoare or Shalltbe in the d lofsaid CountyofSusquehanna, are tobe then and t em, to prosecuteagainst them as will be Jut.Dated at Montrose thu 11th day of If rcb, in the yearofourLord one thousand eight Mindred and sixty•ser-en.

S. F. LANE, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIM Virtue of Certain writs leaned by the Court of

CommonPleas of Susquehanna County. and to me
directed, I will expose to sale by publicvendee, at the
Court-house, In Montrose, onSaturday. April a. iiiii, st1 o'clock, P. M., thu following described pieces or pars
eels of land, to wit :

The following described piece or parcel of land situ ,

ate in Oakland tows ship, Susquehanna Minty. bout d
ed and described as follows'to wit : On the rust by'
land of Micheal Reardon, on the south by public high.
way, on the West by lauds ofJoieph Moore, and on the
north by lands of J. 8.. Kettle, contninit.g about 220
feet of laud. be the same more or lees, with the upper.
tenances. one framed house nod ail improved. pakea
in executiun at the suit of P. Raining vs. Ana Keating.

—ALSO—-
' All that certain piece or parcel's"( land situate in RushI township, Susquelian Lacounty. bounded and describ-

ed as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of J. C.
Kean. on the east by lands of Peter Snyder, on the
south by lauds of David Cane, and on the west by lands
of John U. Graham, containing about lin acres, be the
same more or less, übont six acres improved, with theThey are adapted to all kinds of Family Bovine', and alpurtenances. one dwelling house and a few small up

to the nest of seamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man- ytetrees, [Taken in execution at the suit of J. .W:nfaeturers of Shirts, collars, skirts, clanks, mantillas, Bey vs. John Sullivan and Kate Ford.
clothing, hats, moo, corsets, boots. shoes, harness.Sad- —ALSO—ales. Deco goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods lI that certain piece or parcel of land situate in Oak.
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam( lancownship. Susquehanna county. bounded and ds.
quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid.bind. and perform every seried as follows. to wit ; On the south by the old
species of sewingmaking a beautiful and perfect nubile road leading from Great Bend to Windsor, east
slit la, adke on both sides ofthe articies,sewed: by lands of L. P. Diode, and north and west by lands of

Wm. M. Post, containingabout one acre ofland be the
saute more or less, and all improved, The other piece
Istomnded north by Prospect street, on the east by
Walnut street. on the south by lot of S. M. Monson,
and west by lands ofWm. M. Poet, being 60 feet by 120
fret square, and known and designated as building let
No. ISO. with tho appurtenances, one framed house
and all improved. (Taken lu execution at the snit of
E. A. Sarum, to the use of the First National Bank of
dusquehanua Depot, vs. R. P. Barton.

—ALSO—
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the

township of Briogewater. county of bncquehanna,
bonndedanddescribed as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a beech tree standing in a line of land now orlate of
.1. B. Wallace, Esq.. being also a corner of land survey-
ed for Edmund Stone, thence north 114-1.10 perches to a
birch tree : thence south X7'Lli min. trect 143 2 In perch-
es to a hemlock tree ; thence north Kr' 30 mitt. ea.t fi
7.loperches to the piece or bezinning, containing 11
acres and 56 perches, together with the apurtellrl ucef ,
one house.; one barn , a email orchard. an dmoctly im-
proved. Iraken in execution at the cult. of James r.

assignee ax of surviving I.:z. of Meaty
Drinker, deed, vs Ebtnezer Whipple, Jr.

—dLSO—
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In

Lenox township. So.queltantin connty,hounded and dc•
scribed ns follow*, to tett : On tho north by lands of
L. Kintber, —Davidson and J. Hartley. on the east
by lands of Gleason. on the wrath by lands of
bmlth and the east branch of TunkhannOrk creek, and
on the west by land* of Francis Slim Ulan and D. Kint-
ner, rola:tilling nhout 124 onice, be t he ranee more or
less, with the appiart, nances, roe dwelling house, two
barns, one grim and sningle mill,and about sixty acre*
improved. [Token in execution at the snit of Shaple,
Lopkins ltubbiub vs. Hiram Bpck.

—ALSO—/
All that certain piece or partl of land situate in Oak-

land township, Susan:bonne c natty. bounded and dr-‘.scribed as lollows, to wit : Br. inning 'on the north
ride at the river road leading from the river bridge to 0Levi \V est iaIre. on the west by Dr:tall:on-6 lot, on tLe
north by land of ti ichael Condon. on the clot by a lour
feel, alley mteryed by said Condon. which "lie) r., Jot,.
.1. towns' lot : raid lot Is 9 rode and I3N lica r n eel I
road, and 11,4 feet wide on the back end, And 6 riots at.d
HO Huhn from front to rear. CUM.:OI2Z 13?4: rode of land
be the fame more or leer. wi:n theApprirtenances, or o
dwellinl house, and all itnproved. iTaken in CI,C11•
lion at the snit ofPatrick Winters vs. Martin Murphy.

—ALSO--
Ali that certnin piece or parcel of .innate in the

horon4h of rinoquebanna Susquehanna county,
bounded

-
and desert b. d as folioWli, to wit :

at the west bounds of the i've.hyterian church, at the
port hint con t,K of the James Crt.e.,:an lot ; th, nee north
57,A;• west 5 2.4 rod• to a corner in the r.ler t,tot.then,
clung said road north ea.t perches and 0 111.10.
and north -tte east 9 link. to a corn, r of U.S. Itrig,to,ta. ,
line, south 85' cast 6 rod•a..d 1 Ili: 104 Corner in north
lin of afore.ald Chore!) 1, t: thence Mon; the same
south 54X" we.t 12ti lints to a corner : thence south
X• west 9 links to the place of bezionlu4, COnlailiing 9
2-sthe perches of 'awl, he the same more or leap, t .;:t
the appurtenances. one hnildingoccuoled as a store,sa•
loon, dwell intr hones., and all Improved. [Tak...to ei•
ccution at the suit of Stack ti Allen vs. Jas. C. hickey.

-A 1.40-
All that certain piece or parcel of land, Minnie in

tewnship of Great Bend. in 11 re .au ty 01 quo 1 to
tumuded and described as lotions, to v it ng
at a ehesnut tree in the nottit line of land- now los Led
by Thoma. Mivo. and thence along his north litsc nest
6 chains and 06 links to a stake and stenett, thence
north 22. chains and Z. 5 links to the land:of B cjar in
:pearback; then, e t not chains and 06 Bilks to stakes
and stones; thence north 1. east an chains: and 2i lie t s
ton post and stones; thence south El ,11• east. 13 chairs
erd :5 links to n bench snpling; tit nee by the lirldi r
lot, and by the C.rli*le lot. south ILC a et ,o7 thaius toot
20 links ro a post; tit• nee south 11,}s • east al chains and
20 links 10 a chernut; thane, south 11.,;• *Jest 21 chairs
and 23 ;Inks to a post corns r: thence south 233,ruest U
links to a post; thence south TO* nest 12 anins to
post, a corner of low IItibn..lll. land: theme 1 y tbs
same and by the said Nays' land west 2.5 challis -nod 15
links to n place of beginning, contaluteg ot.r Lurk, d
and sixty one aces:l4 of land, be the pnine.more or
togather with ilta appurtenances, one framed horse,
(rained barn. hinfill or. hard. dud nbout eighty roes
proved. Taken in execution at the /nit of Luke `'ajar
vs. !livid Vanetteu and David D. Malone and Eliza.
B. McElwee, T. T.

-ALt.O-
- All that p!ec •or parcel of land situnto in the town-
th4t of Herrick. in the county I f Susquehanna, boun-
ded and neseribed cc follows, to wit : bee inning at the
corner of %V (:hurchill's lend, th nee in a norther)) th-
rectlon one hnindreellnd two perches,,, to n ,take at d
stones: thence tomtit tem-degrees wrist, eighty perches
to a stake arolstonesohenee west V perches to a stat.e
and stoner. thence north west one hnudred pi Mire to
the place of beginning,. containing forty PIX nem., ha
the same more or less. tOCci her with apputtenanres, ,
one dwelling house, onebarn and two other beildlngt, "

formerly used In the manufacture:lof tOwderfand about
Cirtetm acres portly imeroved: also nil that other piece
fitllatetlS above and hounded end described:is follenesi
Beginning at the northwest corner of. land: is the pot.
session of C. Woodrntr, thence eolith thirty tuella d a
halfdegrees—west along the said lands twenty perdu*
ton stake stones. thence north sixty eight degrees,
wed seven perches to st Sink() mid stones, thence' north
twenty three degrees. fifteen pereltes, to a stake And
stones, thence north V degrees. twelve perches toiht
folks ofthe rood. thence south four perches to the Owe1 of beginning. containing onelure more or less, toreth-

i or with the appurtennnecti—one houseand store and MI6

1 been all Improved. [Taken In execntlnnat thoreit of
Chit tendeu. BI 41. .1 Co.. vs. 1. 11. Chittendon nnd .f• IL
Wells,administrators of the estate of Chits:. 11. Wells.
deceased, late partnere In trade evi.h 3, itt-Crittentiar,,

i under the arm and name of C. IL Wells it Chittenden,
and the widowand heirs of C. H. Wells deceased.

—ALSO—
All that certain piece or parcel of lard situate in the

townshipof Harmony. and the county ofsnyenehanne,
bounded and described AP (Allow,, tollwit; beginningat
a stone corner in the original line between the Joseph,
llin-mn and the Roger Wentz tracts; thence on said line
south 41.34• east 150 perches to an original beech curneri
thence on the original line between the Jetta° Lane end
Roger 'Wentz tracts south 473 e west 118 perches toe
stones corner in the Fontucca creekthence along said,
creek in Its course as followe: nort h 9234'teret a per.
cher. north 8 &Try< e west 19.percher, ,north 15siast.111.
perches, north MX* east 40:perches north 6734' Iact 14,
perches north 11' west 19perches. noel h tit degrees west
11 perches north degrees wort 15 perches and . lona
links to a steno corner; thence south '473r well, 4 per-
ches ton small hemlock corner, thence north 423(` west
•IN perches to arum°corner; thence north 47)(*. east 10
rode to the place of beginning. contning 45 atter:be
the same more or less. being part of a tract in the war..
rintee name of loner Went,.—alto all that' ether piece
or parcel of land adjoining lb above,* methoundedand
describedas followst Beginning at the cornerofWentz
and GeorgeThrice tracts, and being also the envier of
Geo. W. Whitneysfarm; thezie.. by said Geo. W, Whit-
ney's line. youth 45 degrees east to the middle of the
road I -tiding from the blooms roadby the tmor. ofsaid
Geo. W. Whitney. to the Wayne ,-ennnt) tine; thence
'along said line sorith 49 degrees treat 16 rods to the f.lo.
ruin road; theneenlong the sauna nett: winds and trona
to the line ofabove described land; thence ainag ha
said line north'4ll3(, east •to the place or beginning.
containing two acres of land be the same mete or I. Pi.
milleng in all 47 acres mere ogles,: with the, opptirte.,
nances. onebni ittngneeds, a dwellinghens,. eye barn
one orchard. and about Oft acres Improved. TUT ID
eteention'at the snit otDavid Taylor. TO. ..10.firl.and MelindaItlynni • '

•

Yarn 11.1178.lahaatlrs Odle*, *caustic Yarn 11.11311t.

Clover & Timothy Seed
For Sale Cheap. by A. N. BULLARD
Montrose, March sth. 1867.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT.
DEN-urtystaizem„cor,Zn.'ilat';;, pinnr,raS.cts,?:orteohtantre
several acts of Assembly of this Commonwealth to pra.
vide revenue to men: the demands upon the Treasury,
and for rith..r purposes, the anderargned. Appraiser of
Mercantile Ta•es for said County. has prepared a list
of merchants trading in said county, and placed each
merchant in that Class which to him appears just and
right, according to theacta of Assembly, to Wit:

Squires & Thomas,
C

ALIN:UN.
.Vnms Si Allen,
IPillfnm White,

C. Sni*her,
William 11. Baker,
Janice A. Lacey,

LITTLE lIEAUOWS.
Fleur&lee & Moe, 13

31IDDLETMWN.
Patrick White, 14
Mit:hot:l Keogh, 14A POLA CON

C. Donelly & Brother, 1.
LID Ial:LT:1.

ilog,cra ei:, Foot. IS,
William Craven. 12
D.A.45:. A. Titswortki,

p. m. clams 4, 10
L. D. Muds, 14

LENOX.
Grow /4. Brothers, 13
Osterkout .1:R4;11014er, 12
F. 11. Robinson, 14
William Miller, 12

111ONTILC4SE.
Will. 11. Boyd a Co. 12
C. N. Stoddard, 14
Bem.io At Co. 13
E. C. Yordlum, 14
Nliner a Coats, 12
Wm. W. Smith, 14
Kirby. Bacon. 13
c. :".nehman , 14
U. E. Crutut; 14
I. N. Bullard, 13
C.O Furdham, 14
W. B. Deans, . 13
Wil,,on.li HSU &Warner, 9
Abel Turret!, p. m. 4th 12

. Y. Rcud. ,ft CJ.p.m. 4, 10
Guttenberg, Rosen-

baum. ..t co. 10
A. Lathrop. It
J. R. Dewitt. 13

CIIOCON UT
M. Mickey,
R. Clark.

CLIFFOF.D.
T. F. Johnston, 13
J. N. Raker, 13
1101, Gardner .Co.

n. m. 4 class, 13
Owensk Leishem, 13
I'. F. Johnson. 14

William 11. Thayer, 11
Crane k I ecbody, 14
C. S. Fiirgo, 13
Illram B 1 Leslee, 14

NDAYF.
Cr. a. tff lOCIIIII. 13
S.G.Wcavcr. p. tn. 4.th 14
E. P. Charnhet4, 14,
A. ltichard..un. 12.
Daniel Brownell, 14
Benj. Ayree, jr. 12

Cobb 3 I.).mbia•, 13
S. Langdon. 14
il It. Lyon., ‘t co. 13woo .9, Butterfield. 14
F. B. Chandler, 13
J. Lyons, 14
W. 3 Mulford, 10
Stone .t .. srncr, 13
A. N. Bullard, 14
IS. 11. Sayre & Bros. 14
Burn' , & Nichol, pp m.4. 12
Baldwin. Allen ,I.llcCalu,9
1.. C. Keeler, 12
Crane & Howell, 14
I. N. EiLlib..k, co. 9

NEW MILFORD.
II L.Sntphln & c0.p.nL4,11
Hawley & Fo4tt, 41
J. Dickertnan, 10
!LC:act-art & Son. 12
D. C. Alnee jp.,ta. 4, 12
Oyu. Hayden, ' 12
Moss & Knapp, ' 14
U. Barrio. p. In. 4, 14
ueo. B. McC.llum, 11
;W.& T. Hayden. 14

IJoh ,
Hay en & Urn, 14

RUSH.
'Wheelock & shoemaker 13
W m.ll. Sherwood& co. 13

SII1:1 sovILLE.
lJtotne Hickok, 14
Minot Riley, 12

rleetna Smith. 11
lungerford Bros. & co. 12
E. S. Bandtick, ~ 11

FRANKLIN
J. L. Merriman & Son, 11

ronEsi LASE.
M. L. Ball, 14

FRIENDSFILLE.
M. ISlcManne & Co. 14
Wm. Buffalo, p. m. 4th 13
Carrell .t Began, 14
Robert \\'inter►, 24
James E. Fitzgerald, 14

GREAT 11I.ND.
J. D. rLeasions ,t, Co. 13
Alhert Knapp, 14
Richard tztact:, 1:1
Ilenry !IleKilter, 11
L. W. Clacheater, 141
A. a. Pretitun, 13'
Estabruok 1 Clark. t

p. In. Cli class, 11
L. S. Lettlattim, 10
Wm. A. Col6lon, 14
Gm 'McNamara, 13
11. P. Doran, 141Wolter Pal a tin. 14,
C. H.& T, F. Shipman, HI
W. S. Wolcott, . 14,
D. C. Bronson, ' 14
S, 11. 1/a)ton, VI
Mclntosh a Marsh, 13
11. F. Bean:Way. 13

GIBSON.
C. H. k 11. D. Bennett, 101
J. Howard ec Co. 12
E. llughes, 14
D. M. Smiley & Co.

p. m. 4th 9
Kennedy & Son. 12
S. S. Ingalls, p. m. 4th 9
Pierce, Itendell & Co.

p, m. 4th, 11
HARMONY.

,LTSQ.A DEPOT.
D. A. Lyons, •
J. Allen,
,James Sweeney,
D. Sheridan,
%V. &mll,
F. D. Lrons,
Foot & Falkenbury,
Thomas McDonald,
,F. D. Thayer,
!Henry Lea, p. m. 4,
IJ. C. di. J. 11. Cook,

Brandt & Sclilager,
do do 141

S. A. Lyons & Son, 13
HERRICK,

Morse, Nichol* & Co. V:
W. A. 'Woodward, 13

do du
James Bvil,
untteniturg. EOP. Sc Co.
Lew is Fre. man,
E. Cady.

IWalter Barber,
S. Bryant.
C. A. Miller.
Morrie Ityas,
Charles RohmIW. A. Hoyt,
B. F. & C. IL Smith,
C 0. Vedder k co.
W. B. Head,
•Joues .n Mackey,
Thomas Freeman,

N. Smith. p.m. 4,
lint tin way ..t Merserean
1.. S. Page.
William Skinner,

lIARFOItD.
Guile &Baton. 11
Wiry & Carr. 13
Other Pall/C Jr. 14
J C. Ethrarcl6. 14
Jones. Babcock & Tan-

ner. p. m. 4114 9
E. T. Tiffany, 11
E. S. Illnenl Co. 14

JACKSON.
Ben 0n,14.1 nzeraTucl-erll

JEssup.
J. W, Throckmorton,
J. E. Jackson, 12
11. W, Drake, 14

will:awn Pope S co.
Geo. L. Tinto,
Mlles Creegan.
William Burger,
0. T. Smith.
U. ErNewell,

SILVER LAKE
Charles Head.
lir*. Ellen Phelan.
I'. Sullivan.
E. G. Meeker,

111051507.1.
Geo. R. Lamont,

LIBERTY
R. Koyou, Jr.
A. A.l3,eernan,
Joeeph Webeter,

LATH R.OP,
John Sherman, 141
Johneton & nee% 1/ 1
lien. Bowman. 14
E. M. Tinny & Co. 12i
W. C. Richmond. 141
Classification of Venders of ifierchan-
Sales less than $5,000.

•• V.OOO, and less than ino,ora.
lozo. " "

15.000, .
" ". 20,000,

20.000, gtooe.
" 30,01X), " " 4.1,000,
" 40.000, " 5O-000,

And the Judges of the Court d 1 Common Pleas of said
County will hold Carat of Appeal at the Court 110111.0
In Montrose. in and for said county, on Wednesday,
April 17th, 18111. at one o' elock, p. nt., at which time
and place any ofthe merchants described, defined and
classed as aforesaid, or their agents or attorneys may
appear and appeal from said assessment if they think
proper,

Class 14
13
14

E. M. PHILLIPS, Mercantile Apprairer,
Lynn, Murch 5, 1557. Bw

Dissolution.
Lco-partzterstilp heretofore ezistitg between theTti0nderslenis Ito Motu'butane is this dar

ived by mutual consent.k&az • •oicant.ei,
Ihreallts, Web s. tram


